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BreakfastDucks Win 4--3 LeagueSoph PitcherA Homer.: With The State m en); im tt gference faculty representative are
congregated, you'd think Sleuth
Atherton's report Is divulging to
Innocent professoin stacks of
hocking proselyting scandals con-

cerning which they have not here-
tofore had the least Intimation.
And. now that they know, the
result will ultimately ' be a eo- -

la the Statsports pace; lively.
page hoes snorts Baseballplete, entertainlag coverage

and features daily. Hnmbles RedslRON GEIIIIELL Etfifor .10 lie denes first in an ways,

Safest, Oregon, Saturday Morning, June 24, 1939 PAGE SEVEN COAST LEAGUE r
(Before Xtght Cane)

W. L.Bill Lohrman Pitches twoIZEiESiZ? 01 v- - Rosenberg Single, Wild
Peg to Plate - Bring Little Sails for British Golf Los Angeles S0

Sesttle ..43
34
35Rae Yocom Hurls Yale Rowers LoseWhich Is load of Umbo, oa

both counts. If there is a single
individual at the professorial Winning Rons

Hitter as Giants Win
Series Opener

CINCINNATI, r June 23.-fl- rVTo Harvard CrewFour-H-it Victory
San Francisco 43
Oakland 42.
Hollywood s
San Diego -- ,,

Sacramento , 3 4

ET"" rri-- PORTLAND. Ore, June 2S--ff)

BiU Lohrman, a sophton. wasat aware of most of --Portland evened Its series with
" t V

! the so-call- ed "evils writtew Lot Angeles In the Paclfle Coast Salem Chimin Cirln Take omore righthander who wasn't
rated pitcher until twoCrimson - Sweeps Stream Portland . 32
weeks ago, shut out the league
leading Cincinnati Reda on twobeen covering his bead like mm scoring twice m tne ninth lor a Portland Lasses 11-- 0

on Sweetland
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L.ostrich for the past 1 .years.
4--3 Victory. '

for Second Year First
Time bi History

KKW LONDON. Conn June 23
Not only have these acuity New Tork ; 44 IIhits today as the New York Giants

slammed out a 7 to victory In
their series opener.Beaver Boston it.representaUves known of the sub--1 A single f?.r'v Pitcher Rae Toeom's 13-atrtk-e-

.'.fl-- .

'M.
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J83
.284
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Pet.
.055
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to.Ml.ln. mtltwlB .mnlotinl . BT I " ' ' WUU UK out, tour-h- it mound performance -(- )-The Harvard varsity crew. Cleveland 3 1 20
Detroit 21 28It was the first shutout of them ,rrrrr-.,:-- r. ..'. the plate by First Baseman J. Col- -

and a 10-r-ua sixth Inning gave the season for any Giant hurler andmost ail other schooU for that H? of the Angels, produced the
scintillating Pade-Barri- ck bomb Chicago 28 20

Philadelphia ,. 34
stroked with power and precision
by BUI Rowe of Cincinnati, beat
out a smashing climax to an oth

Lohrman made a finished job of
ers. 1138 state and northwest It. allowing only two singles tomatter, but so hss a good share 1 WWtt

of the general public It there erer JSJi. m.. v. .v . I ; tot five
Washington 23 37girls' softball rJtlists. all to II St. Louis 10 40erwise ordinary season this even-

ing by rowing a front race all the
Billy Myers in the third and Bill
Hershberger in the fifth andsixth Portland Tktory over the Portland WOWwsam en iiuun wseae awsswa wa a envan. -- k-, v, , A

1 frames. In the
lassies In last night's Sweetland never walking a batter.war to whip Tale by a length and

a quarter.this Atherton report Is It anTwe ? ,WlJlCrUice'two and
NATIONAL LKAfiUE

W. L.field preliminary.singles a With this foundation the Newhaven't seen the report either. With Third Basemistress Mor-- Rated little more than an even- - York sluggers went to work for If
hits off four Cincinnati pitchers.money shot, the big crimson boatThe report probably substsnti-- , " Z w I an making a home run to staxtnf

e. with proof whst most of u. I a a "ft1!". a F!l; the big .tech. the P-- B. batted fonr
Cincinnati 30 10
St. Louis 31 33
New York S1 27
Chicago , 31 28

shot to the front at the start, eas The first dozen were chargedhave at least known about toH -f--
" "Irr "T"r.,V. ily" held off two Tale challengers.better than clear around. Morgan

also poled a single In that frame.u n turviif gui uanu kcb( uuuci against Paul Derringer.' who was
removed for a pinchhitter in theand came don the final bait mile3 7 1 Brooklyn 2 28

Pittsburgh 28 20while Third Basemistress Phyllis through a .million-doll- ar lane ofwuciv en.s;s.e ae v anew varmaavvav sixth with the score a to 0.Portland ........ 4 4 1 spectators' yachts to chalk uppaid by this or that town business Boston 22 34Thomas, Lieber (8 snd R. Col- - The victory was New York's
Gueffroy singled and doubled m
the same frame. In all the' local
lsssies hit safely eight times and

Harvard's fourth straight varsityman or by this or that alumnus; Philadelphia 20 3411th in 13 games... j ... . I uua. iiiwiwuiT.. i"o " I triumph over the sons of Eli.V,. l " Zl-Zj-
Zt Fernandes. took advantage of two boots to I New York 7 10 1

Cincinnati 0 2 1This climactic four-mu- e conwuie inai a certain uaiioac re
ceived $125 a month for doing Galento to Workscore 10 times. Lohrman and Denning; Derrintest of the 77th regatta on the

winding Thames found HarvardIt was a ball game until then.nothing but play football and keep Rainirrs Victors
SEATTLE. June Sea-

ger, Thompson (7), Davis (7),with both clubs scoring once 'eachhis scholastic standing at least to I completing ' its second successive Livengood (0) and Hershberger,in the fourth. The Salem girlstle'a slagging Rainiers landed on On Louis' Tummythe minimum required by the eon- -
ference; and it undoubtedly re-- San Fiancisco's crippled Seals for scored when Pat Carson singled.

Cabs Triumphstole second and third and' wasveals that numerous alnmnL of--1 an 11 to 1 victory tonight and

sweep of the river. In the morn-
ing two-mi- le races,' the crimson
yearlings had won by nearly three
lengths and the Junior varsity by
a length. It was the first time in

CHICAGO. June 23-(- -A fumdriven home by Rae Toeom's bin-- Two-To- n Tony Will Directflclsls or friends, bsve and do I eUmbed back to within nail a
ble by Heinle Mueller in the ninthgle, and the WOWs tallied withcontribute yearly cash scholar- - game or the Paciric coast league Inning permitted Stan Hack toParry bingllng. advancing via aships and that in many Instances I lead. the history of this rivalry, the

stolen base and an infield out and score the winning run today and
give the Chicago Cubs n 4 to 3oldest In American intercollegiate

Blows to Breadbasket
of Brown Bomber

SUMMIT. NJ. June 23 - 6P) -
these men designate to whom the San Francisco 1 S S
scholarship will go. I Seattle 11 17 1 scoring on Sandereock's one-ba-se

victory over Philadelphia. It wassports history, that Harvard has
won all three races two years inblow.Stuts and Woodsll; Walker and Chicago's fourth straight win andPade-Barri- ck (11) B R H A O a row.Campbell.

Welch, c S 11 0 13 their sixth victory in seven starts,
which lncludede a tie last MondayOther Side, Too.

Tony Galento, nearing the peak
in his training' for bis lS-rou- hd

battle with Joe Louis Wednesday
night, gave definite indications to

Carson, 1 3 2 2HOLLYWOOD. . June Z3-U- P- with Brooklyn.
LKOe and wifeIt may reveal instances where Wtnsett's home run with Marshall

Harvard's time was 20 minutes
48 2-- 5 seconds, almost a minute
off Yale's downstream record set
in 134. while Tale was closked
in 20:52.

Rae Yocom, p 4 1 2
Morgan, 3 4 2 2 Philadelphia 3 8 3

big league baseball clubs have I on base In the seventh tonight Chicago 4 9 0 day that he is planning to test the
brown bomber "down stairs' whenGueffroy, 1 3 1 2paid a youngster's expenses while I gave Sacramento a 4 to 2 victory Butcher, Joyce (7) and Coble;Moore, m 3 0 0 they tangle in Tankee stadium.in school. It certainly will show over Hollywood,

One of the few Americans in the British open golf championship at
St Andrews, Scotland, July S--S, is Lawson little, former national
amateur golf champion, shown as he wailed from New York with

his wife.
Lee and Hartnett.R. Yocom, s 3 1 0 Already set on one phase of hishow athletes have sold their com- - Sacramento 4 10 1 Melson, rs 1 1 0 battle plsn thst of rushing inplimentary tickets for cash to as-- Hollywood 2 3 Bscs Down DodgersPesrmine, r 3 1 2 Big Frame Givesslst them In defraying expenses. I Schmidt snd Ogrodowski; Ardi- - and landing the first punch the1 PITTSBURGH, June 23.-0P- V-Danigan. 2 1 0 1

McRae 0 1 6Tha rvDort probably shows sola and Brenzel, pudgy punch tosser tore into a pair
of sparmates. Abe Feldman andMaking his first start since Msy0 Baseball Fever Raises Temperatures Indians 12-- 5 Winwhere whole families have been Totals 30, big Russ Bauers held the2129 11 12

B R H
Mickey McAvoy, for four rounds
and almost tore the latter ln halt

saa uiego wins WOW (1) O Brooklyn Dodgers to seven hits toOf Thousands in Cincinnati as Reds

0
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0
0

1
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0

day as the Pittsburgh Pirates op4OAKLAND, Calif., June Z3-U- P) Lagler. 2
Feller Wins 11th i with vicious left hooks to the

body.
3 0 0
3 1 2
3 t

ened their three-gam- e series withAS--Trailing by a 6--2 score going into I Parry, rs

moved from one sector of the
country to another, and the
heads of the families lives
jobs so the sons eonld : enter
certain schools. It andoobtedly
shows where athletes have been

. given money outright, or where

Race Toward National Loop Pennant n 2 .to 1 victory.the ninth Inning. San Diego pat Halge. 3 "That's definitely part of ouron a S-r-un splurge here tonight to Brooklyn 1 7 0Sandercock,

1
0
0
7
0

campaign to knock out Louis,S .S 0 1
2 0 0

Humbled by Geveland
Rally in.Seventhnose out the Oskland baseball Pittsburgh 2 10 0Knapp, 1 ., By PAUL B. MASON

CINCINNATI. June 23. (AP) Where 27,106 fans sit
both Two-To- n and Msnager Joe
Jacobs pointed out. "The allegedHamlin, Tamulis (7), Hutchinteam; 7 to , for the first victory 2 9 0Clrich, c, 1

their living expenses have beem son (3), and Phelps: Bauers andof the series, now standing 3 to 1 Pearson, m bomber hss never met a fighter.. 2 0 0

....! 0 0 throuo;h five hours of rain for a double-heade-r. PHILADELPHIA. June tl.-U- Pi Mueller.
1

0
Citel, 1San Diego 7 7 2 who threw punches at his' body.--One big inning the seventhWhere untold numbers of em carry-- portable battery-ee-t

paid outright to a fraternity
boose or other dwelling, from
athletic scholarship funds. ,

1-
- 0 1Unger, mOakland C 10 2 And we're gonna find out If begave Cleveland a 12 to E victory Only games.radios with 'em on the streets and street-car- s. .Johnson, pHerbert. Pllletta fll.Tobin 19 I can take it in the breadbasket."1 0 0

1 0 0
I
3
0

over the Athletics today and Bob
Feller his 11th win of the season.Hereford, eIt may. even snow wnere-som- e and Detore (I); Fallon, Where housewives invite vacuum sweeper salesmen into The Galento menage was consid

star athlete has been promised a Dubois, mHerrmann (I) and Ralmondi. erably elated,' and. at tne samethe house but tell them to "keep quiet and nottry to seU" dur1 0
23 1 4 The A's led. 4 to 3, startinr theTotal 6 17 Von Cramn ShowsErrors, Welch, Sandercock, ing broadcasts ot a game. . V

Where friend wife "forgets din
seventh, but Chubby Dean, whose
sixth inning single broke a 2--2 tie,
was promptly knocked out when

time surprised, over what ap-
peared an about face on the part
of Gene Tunney in giving - the
Jersey barkeep "a chance, a great

position on the coaching staff
upon his graduation, or where
athletes have supposedly been
members of some sales .'agencies
and have received credit for

Knapp, Lagler. 4 hits 1 run off ner" and housework while she lisPortlanders Bknk Yocom In 7, 13 aad 11 off John Softball
- (3

Riggs Some Tennishe replaced Bill Beeknam. The
Indians continued to hit againstston in 8. Hons responsible tor chance, in a statement releasedmonthly sales to people they've Johnston 2. Struck out, by Yocom Bob Joyce to tally seven runs oa in New York. Tunny had been

tens alone. .--
. .

Brother, that's pennant-minde- d

Cincinnati right now as the
league-leadin- g Reds, win or lose,
haver everybody In a - frensy . the

Sublunify Outfitnever seen. Perhaps it shows oc 13, :Johnston 2. Bases on balls, six hits. Including two doubles' by I Gentian Ace Winn Flyen 1 asoted in Detroit recently as say--
casions where athletes have had -- off Johnstonv5,Yocom 1. Stolen Bruce Campbell, a base on balls lug Galento was a 1000 to 1 shot.

baaea, Jannates, Parry 2. Carson and an error.SILVERTON Pitcher Clow for Tony can give himself an evenuse of semmptuous automobiles
while attending certain oft the H ARlike ot which tries the memory of

the oldest inhabitant. (10) B
Games in Row From

US Net Star
2, R. Yocom 2, Kelson 2, RathJack ft JUt of Portland held Sub chance." Tunney said today, "if heO

1member schools. Welsner, m 4
Feller fanned six and walked

five. In addition he slammed out
a double and two singles in four

limity to two hits Fridsy night as The "frenxy" Is paying cash fights Louis the way he should.Yocom 1, Dunigan. Home run,
Morgan. Two-ba- se

-- nits, Welch,But if the report la as complete feu team won a eai Farrish, r 4
R. Gentskow, s 5 LONDON, June which Is, In my opinion, to start

from:Z.ZrZZZJthe gang
0
0
4

times at bat.as the 700-od- d pages It contains -- semi-pro game 5 to 0. Henry Lu-- 1 ?u.e.ffJT- - scri"ce 1oore' f
dividends to the Cincinnati, ban
club, too. Including today's game,
exactly 350.351 paid customers Gottfried ran Cramm. Germany's tZZTZZrJZbatted in, Sandercock, Rae Yo Serdotx, 8 5 Cleveland 12 17 1and what haa been reveaiea aooui tJ of SubUmlty also did well on

com,' Morgan 2,-- Moore, Welch 2. Dick. 2 4 Philadelphia S 10 2 Is dovIt would Indicate, it also snows the mound but three errors coup- -
thrashed America's No. 1 player.

'3
X
T

Chuser. 1 4Carson 3, Gaeffroy. Double plays.
have flocked Into crosley field,
with prospects the season's ' total
may reach a record of ,.that nearly every one or these i led with only one hit gave the Feller and Hemaley;

Dean (7) and Brncker. Bobby hicks. S-- a. s-- i. tn a fanLagler unassisted, Rae Yeeom to L Lenaburg, 1 4subsidised athletes hss one. nec--1 Portlanders four runs in the fifth--

0 QianpioGueffroy to Morgan. Wild pitch, Bcnnueiie, e ntastlc semi-fin-al match ot the Lon-
don grass sourts . tournament at

Several hundred dyed - ln - ue-woole- rs

drove to St Louis for the
time trying to make ends meet I jack and Jill 5 8 0
with whatever It Is he gets in re-- Sublimity 0 2 0 Tigers 7; 8oloas 4Johnston 3, Yocom 1. Passed hall. Simpson, athe Queens club today.

0
0

24
Ulrica, Welch. Time of game 1 K. Lenaburg, p 8turn for services rendered. And! Clow and Harrington; H. Lulay WASHINGTON. June

Detroit Tigers landed on
games there May 15. 31 and 17 la
which the Reds took over first
place. Dosens more went by. air

Totals 38 10 11hour 6 minutes. Umpires Girod Players AnnouncedRushing to the elub from theIt shows that a goodly percentage I and B. Lulay. Dutch Leonard with a big seventhand Welsgerber.of these-lad- s earn every cent or i

H11 A OGrlmahaws (IS) inning rally today to defeat Washthe subsidy they receive by. In
reception at Guild? ball to King
George aad Queen Elizabeth, Von
Cramm won two hard games at
the start at the match, then took

SILVERTON The Sllvertonington 7 to 4.LEGAL NOTICEmany cases, the most menial of Active club tennis tournament re--George Tabbets, Barney MeCos--3Marian McDougalltasks. a "dK"LATeri" dr.Ulel nine more ln a row before the be-- 'J?. those champions: JuniorNOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNTWe have yet to see or hear

and a Hamilton, a., newspaperman
telephoned here for charter-plan- e
rates to the mound etty, explain-
ing "1 just can't stay in town with
those baU games on." .

Restaurant service likely Is at
low ebb during game hours, store
than one patron has been observed

successive doubles; Charley Gshr--

B

Id

3

Perlslch, p
Wilxening. 3
Kdkins, 3
H. Oberg, e
Sundqaist. s
Petnam, r
W. Oberg,

wildered Riggs managed to win boys. Jlmmlo Nelson; Intermediate
boys' singles. Glen Baker: Intersbout a coast conference athlete Arrives in Finals lnger and Pinkey Hlgglns singles,NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1 his oniy gtns.who wasn't looking for a job when mediate boys' doubles. Glen Bakerthat lha nndrm1nMl- - Jaiciik and Pete Foz tripled.t 1 Bill Tilden. the old maestro, sathe was graduated, the same Meithof, Executor of the Last Detroit 7 12 4

Washington 4 10 2
and Nathan Fuhr; mens' doubles,
Steve Staynor and S. Bares.at the side of the court and shookVICTORIA, Jane 23-(C- P)-

1
1any other student. We've yet to Wilt mJ IWim.til mmA im refining his own water-glas- s or

see or hear about any subsidised v.. Jfarion McDougall of Portland, Sparwasser, 1

Thleleman, m ivamm Junior hti JlmalBenton, McKain (3). aad ?eb-- his lead.taking a slab of pie from the (7. I VoB Cramm Is undoubtedly the Nelson over Don Renwick, S--2.betts; Leonard, AppletonatSletS WUO naa enougn aaonay I tttm rnnntv Tonrt of th I ""U w rvww uia women a counter all because his waiter Lane, m
.1
.1
.1.
.1

unen amaxeur in me world toMasterson (3), and FerrelLhad his mind on the radio play-b- y-waen ne got inronga kooui m i state of Oregon, for Marlon joun I wimwc. wn Ball. 1
s--1 for championship.

Women's singles, June Bowmanday. he said.Pley. Deters, rI lag a sreigni train, juq u prv-- 1 j. -
DM yinal Aceount. and that I w & w w u

ahlv ahows In Mr. Athertoa's re--1 ,,m m-- rt naa h an order straight year, will meet Mrs. a W. And Don Budge nearby agreed. over Cheryl Bypher, f--3. t--0; JunoTotals .41 11 11 14 17 Slapsie Maxie Is Bowman over Margie Inman C-- 4.port wherein tales oi iaouious i thereof, destrusted Tuesday the I ones oi neatue xomorrow in tne I think Germany made a
In dropping that fellow. He's 10-3-..subsidising sums have been men- - J S7h dsv of June. 1020. the I 30-ho- le final over the Royal Coi Elimination Play Errors L Lenaburg 1, Simpson,

wood course. Men's singles, Dick PkkeU overMf J la great tennis player and the fin- -tal myths. I aonr of ten o'clock In the fore Thleleman, Welsner; H. Oberg 1,
Bob White. C-- 2. S--4.Biasing a steady trail of pars VrllCrCtl III IjUUIS eet ambassador any countrynoon of said day, at the County K. Lenaburg, Lane, Sundqulst.

Parrlsh, Serdotx 3, Gentskow. 8aad birdies the Portland girl, whoCourtroom la the- - Courthouse a' Will End Tonight
SILVERTON The final game

Riggs merely lncressed Britishwon medal honors nt the UplandsSalem. Oregon, as the tlm. radDidn't Know? Ho,Hum.
Men's doubles, Staynor and

Boyes over Vorseth and Plckell,
7-- 5. 11-1- 3, C-- 2.

' 8taynor and Bayes over Rue
LOS ANGELES, June 23-tf- Vhits t runs off Simpson in 3 , 4

and 4 off Lenaburg in Los snrpicioni oi his ability. Hs simplace for hearing objections to course Monday with i course Fight Promoter Joe Levy said to ply had no answer to Von CrammsTo reiterate, it is your eorre-- l said Final Account and the set-- J record breaking performance, de-- ing pitcher. Simpson. Runs re day be had wired Joe Louis aot the elimination tournament and Bowman.' f-- 2, 4-- 1, for chambackhand service returns and the..nf, firm conviction the 1 Uement of said estate, at which I ieaiea sirs. k. &. sesruio oi sponsible for, Simpson 4, Perlslch guarantee of 1100,000 to meetnow in progress at McGinnls field German's raking drives to hisfaculty members now poring over I said time snd place all persons I Winnipeg fat one semi-fin- al match 9, Lenaburg 2. Struck out, by pionship. Rne and Bowman brer
Williams and Boyd, default iMaxie Roeenbloom for the heavy.will he Saturday night between (Riggs) own backhand. In theMr Atherton's bnirr bible oi snn-- so ooiecting snail appear . sno wuay. Simpson 2, Perlslch 1, Lenaburg weight title here in September. ond act Bohlrr acorad enlr aizthat the ottersidixing sins have long known of i show cause, if any there be, why J She was five np on the wlnni-a-U

these things. Couldn't help but J said Account should not. la all J peg woman at the turn and eon-- watnoTa baiiX rtunt to irsw " of cme ,n Emery Zimmermen Leads
the Sllverton Bees, first halt win-
ners ot the Willamette Valley
league, and the state league Eu-
gene Drakes. This will be a nine- -know In fact. I wings, do auowea ana spprovea. unuea ner not pace ui una tne. " I . L - . - i . . . . . I . a l . BIVSVWSIVW IV MVMWWI1I S SV SS S In $1000; Idaho TourneyB . , .ni k. u I we saia estate setuea ana cioseo i mstcn on ut id in green. with Al Kttore here Monday night.Mb I HWI 1 - I M . M I .... 1

Levy declared the bid was "strict.r ui u,bucor aiacaargea. mrm. juaei won , ner way intoAtherton has Sold and proved I 1 . rtn.i kr.,v. ti, .
ly on the up and up" and said he lrPMOT rla Uejeot t BOISE, Idaho, June 23Hyp-Eme- rj,.

Zimmerman,' bespectacled
Putt! SJl' d . Ore., nrof Aaatonal.

Inning game and haa been called
for S:3. The Bees have several
additions to their elub, having
signed Frank Kendall to do the
pitching," Hal Ifoe to do the catch

mi fim.UK. 4uss.rti HGixnur, execu two and one victory over Murielother side of the fence which was awaiting a reply from Johntor of the Ust Will snd Dallas by Easy ScoreVeatch, the Seattle miss who Roxboroagh, one of Louis' manaTestsment snd Estste of turned her ankle yesterday and gers.
were NOT known by the profs,
rosslbly, for Instance, . 81ewth
Atherton has revealed Instances

Kate C. Rodenslek, dece. ed. ing and Sam Bouiss on first base. SILVERTON - The Sllverton

X. Bases oa balls, oft Simpson S,
Perlslch 1, Lenaburg 3. Stolen
base, Serdotx, Dick, W. Oberg 2,
Perlslch. Three-bas- e hit, K. Lena-
burg, Serdots. Homo run, W.
Oberg. Two-ba- se hit. R. Gentskow,
Causey, Sundqaist, Petnam, Par-
rlsh, W. Oberg 2. Rune batted in,
Dick, Causey 3, W. Oberg, Ed-kin-s,

Sparwasser . 2, Perlslch,
Schnuelle, K. Lenaburg. Welsner,
Sundqulst - 2,-- Parrlsh, R. Gents-
kow. Double play Schnuelle to I.
Lenaburg. Left on bases. Paper-make- rs

2, Grlmshaws 12. Wild
pitch Perlslch 2, Simpson 1. Time
of game 1 hour 40 minutes. Um-
pires Weisgerber and Girod.

played with It taped up. -

Rosenbloom himself, busy withChet Johnson, who has been Orphans, girls Softball 'team,, de
bis movie work, starring In hiswhere athletes have been prom- - the Bees' regulsr catcher, will be feated Dallas Tuesday night. , IfAtMetics Choose moved over to second, Stetter at to 5. ' Wilnaa Kneiss, pitcher.own' night clnb and training to
some extent for the Ettore enlaed Golden Oato park, the

Smith build tax. a section of the

DW1GHY LEAR,
Attorney at Law.
202 Oregon Building,
Salem, Oregon,
Attorney for Executor.

trimmed two strokes off the
Plantation ; course par 70 today
to take Ute lead In the first round
of the 72-boI- 1 1,0 00 Idaho pen
golf tournament. '. " - .

-- Zimmerman c o ttt I n n e d the
scorching pace he sett In, winning
the ' Utsh " open tonrney at Salt
Lake City . last week " to go out
in an even' par 35, then come

abort and Orrin ' on third. The fanned 14 and also hit a home run
ii.iTmi mtwm m Palmtae hill ontfield will be filled by Brady, as did Neva DonneD. Dorothy Car. 1 ... m- -

tMm falrlr nhataatlal I an; I - Specht, Wattler or Reed.California CampsJ.3-10-17--
penter, Eleanor Howes nnd Juani-t-a

Moe each got a three-bas- e, hit.On Sunday the Bees go to Sherexpense nuowance, nw.. ww
wood for a scheduled Willamettebare actually received no where I V PHILADELPHIA, June 23. (P) Moe, Sllverton catcher, got four

gagement, said he was "never
more serious about wanting to
box Louis. -

"I'll even close my gloves and
whip him," he asserted. "I'm get-
ting old, yea. but 111 show you
Monday night I can still get
around. '

Valley league game.near tne vcroaiiy contrnncu i wall iuh mus run 1 1 el uti. i --Connie Mack's tune today was hits out of four, times at bat. oacK.witn a ss ior.a total ox ss.
slstance. . ",.. .. t I "California here we come" but Sunday'a game at McGinnls

field is between Sllverton ' Red INDUSTRIAL LEAGUEA coach or an slum In the pro--1 J" '." "f Just where to tske his American
Gasco . ."; f TSox and the Albany Oaks, beginof nroselizaUon may paint ""C8U

"Y-
A-

-I
I league baseball team for spring

P. M. Machine 7 Cning at 1:30.'Wi 2JIX& office, 4 50 M.
' High Kreldi and Gallon: French and JCarter. ... oe Louis OpinionOI wnat nis acnwi Street to I

a th. oroselvtee. but when It flem: ' 0n;t,SP "CalifornU's the place for a Lumbermen Lose
comes to delivering tne promweu tne MlrVTJ ot j5j0 barrels camp," Mack said after notifying

Lake Charles, La., authorities that
Mont Ward 11 12 3
Unemp. Com. t .' 8 2

Beardsley , and Beaver; Harvey
and Allen. , "c- - ,

Of Tony notpicture u oiumes turua y i more or less, of fuel oil to be Highthe Athletics , would not returnthe athletic- - budget wont stana i deUTered ln the v-n- k . ss fol. To Furriiliire Nine
INDEPENDENCE A d d I 0 n

there next spring. Then he added:the burden. lows
' Approx. 1010 barrelsPar' "But we don't know Juat where

out there to go for the right fa Furniture Softball team won from
cilities. the Independence lumber team frlsh Junior High SchooL

Approx. 1959. barrels Ne
Senior High SchooL '

- v Commerria League .

West Sslem-....- 4 13 - 3
University Cleaners ... 2 3 2

Orey aad Craig, Xing and Wrlgt.
(I innings). -

"I'd like to be about half way -

VimHaiTA I"- WEEKto 4 and the Independence Laun-dere- rs

won from the Independencebetween San Francisco and LosApprox. 355 barrels--- B nib

. Like any other form ot human
"endeavor, proselyting and subsi-
dization Is subject to human
nbuse. This may or may not have
occurred in the coast conference.
If the object of the Atherton re-

port is an ultimate attempt to
prevent or curtail these. It would
seem proper to standardise ; sub--

Dairy products 4 to 1 ThnrsdayAngeles.1 R i3UliUctJf5Grade School Sat'daysv Tha bidder to aneclfv the sno- - sight en the Hop Bowl diamond.
Addison . :

'
, ,. ,..., to Hasel. St.? Joseph forfeited

Den. ;&J2l :? ISLSi Leslie SoftbaUers II flolesIndependence Lum. 4 .
DAYS

'ALU: DAT"
v a. enav wawwwVII tW arWf Tung and J. Rogers; Foster andSHETm'&S? DrppPlingerNine Rope to Keep Cow Qttief 4Mobiro. ', -

, v :
Independence Dairy --

-l '
Launderers .L...-- 4 4

llolea gVv

ALL DAY.'is . xugnt is jwcrrea o . inaugurating , cross-tow- n play- - Becomes Trap for Milker
ALU PAY,
LCD;::

POMPTON LAKES. XJ, Jnne
23-Ar-- Joe Louis didn't do any
serious training today in prepar-
ation for next Wednesday's : de-
fense of , his heavyweight , title
against Tony Galento, but be In-

dulged In one unaccustomed form
of exercise sticking out his neck.

Louis did that when he told in-
terviewers, I don't think Galento

' - ' ' - 'can punch.
By way of explanation Joe add-

ed. I saw him fight old Nstle
Brown. He knocked " him: down
four or five times Is one round
bat eonldn't finish him. If Tony
really could hit, he wouldn't have
had to take so much time with
old NaUe.. Thst goes for some of
the other fellows he's . knocked
out; too. - .r-- : : y trr

Xouls plans to box fonr rounds
tomorrow aad the same stint Sun-d- sy

and Monday to wind up his
training.

i Nemkhlck and Ptomey; . Fix
eept or reject an Dias. or to grounds rivalry yesterday the Les-eeptj-he

bid deemed b t for the I li .ofthan club took a double-Distri- ct.

Bids are to be enclosed Beder win from Ollnger. winning and Klaasanv

in n seaiva vaTctvpv awm the rirst.l to S and the second
Tuel OH Sid." Certified ehet Silverton Orphana Win

sidlxatlon ln such manner bidding
tor athletes on a cash basis would
be limited and so as ample pro-

tection would be available for the
subsidised as well as . the subsi-dizer- s.

-

Well may It be that conference
officials arranged for (he report
so they might have before' them
concrete evidence upon which to
act. It so, all very welL But to
such remarks of professors scan-

ning the report as, "dear me, I
iitm realized such was going

IT. to 4.' :

Leslie -7 , t ' 7 --4for ten per cent of the amount
of the bid. or. bidder's bond must
be 'i enclosed. is' bond ' in the OUnger- - 3 4 .1

SILVERTON Scoring two runs
In the last of the seventh; the Sll-
verton Orphans defeated the Inde

SILVERTON, June 22 . The
rope that was supposed to keep a
cow from - kicking . while being
milked, proved a weapon instead
tonight, and Deward Wolfard . who
was doing the. milking, suffered a
probable leg fracture. He became
entangled in the rope when the
cow Jerked away. He is ln the Sfl-vert-

hospital, where y- pic-
tures were taken to determine ex-
tent of the injury: --r

SqOkd'::(lcDff (DDgD.Lang," Melson and Brown;
pendence girls'.Softball team 7 toamount at fifty per eer of the

contract V01 be ' mnired of the I here Fridsy night Batteries
Brandie and Green.
Leslie , .T . 14Ollnger;. .4 "4 4successful bidder. , were Kniess and Moo for SDve-r- YOV ARE WELCOME",

ton. 'AMerson and Patton for theIt a n g . Lowe and Gemmeu;W. BL Burshardt. Clerkon," our reaction is, hobum, ke visitors.Braadle and Green, Swarts. .
- . . J 10-13-- 34hum;


